GOD IS SO . . .
Quite often in attempting to describe something immense, we say, “it’s so-o-o big, wonderful!
Think of the oh-so-immense universe, made up of the oh-so-small particles.
Yet our God is greater than the universe, and He made all the minute pieces.
We are astounded at His creation which reflects His great power. Psa.19:1, Rom.1:20a
God--all seeing, all-knowing, all-powerful. OMNIPRESENT, OMNISCIENT, OMNIPOTENT
Yes, God is so-o-o-o
GREAT THINGS CONCERNING GOD
God is so loving . . . Joh.3:16, Eph.2:4-7
Rich in mercy, His great love with which He loved us.
Even when we were dead in our transgressions.
Made us alive, raised us up, seated us with Him in the heavenly places.
His grace is so sufficient . . . Eph.1:7-8
Able to save all, no matter how sinful. 1Co.6:9-11
His salvation is so great . . . Heb.2:3
Through His Son (only). Act.4:12
His word is so powerful . . . Rom.1:16
Upholds all things by His power. Heb.1:3
Power of God to save. 1Co.1:18
His desire for you is so earnest . . . 1Ti.2:3-4
He wants all people to turn back to Him. 2Pe.3:9
He looks for the “one lost sheep.” Mat.18:12-14
His concern is so personal . . . Luk.12:6-7
In this vast universe, He takes thought of insignificant man. Psa.8:3-4, 144:3
(Is it because that we have been “created in His image?”)
His cleaning is so complete . . . 1Jo.1:7
Not only of past sins, but to current ones we own up to.
Through obedience, “white as snow.” Isa.1:18
His invitation so warm . . . Mat.11:28-30
It would be a shame for anyone to turn down such a warm invitation.
He stands willing to supply all our needs:
Forgiveness for our sins. Luk.24:46-47
Direction and guidance (through discipleship)
Hope for the future. Here and hereafter. 1Ti.4:8
His message is so clear . . . Mat.28:18-20
YES, GOD IS SO . . . KIND, MERCIFUL, LOVING, LONGSUFFERING, GENEROUS.
What a tragedy it would be to miss out on what He has provided for you and me.
“Call on the name of the Lord” in faith based on what you have heard. Rom.10:11-13
Writer of Romans did this himself. Act.22:16

